
New Kid On The Block
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Laight Thomas Shawn Christopher (SG) & Sobrielo Philip Gene (SG)
Musique: Boys - Britney Spears

WALK RIGHT LEFT, HANDS ¼ SLAP, HIP BUMPS, CROSS COASTER STEP
1-2 Walk right, walk left
3-4 Step right forward and raise right hand up showing a high five, make a ¼ turn to left stepping

left to left and slap right hand onto right butt (weight on left)
5&6 Bump right, bump left, bump right
&7&8 Cross left over right, step right back, left beside right, step right forward

HITCH PUNCH, HANDS PUNCH SWITCHES WITH SIDE ROCK STEP, MONTEREY ½ TURN, SIDE ROCK
CROSS
1-2 Hitch left and punch right down to left side, left leg still hitching punch right to right at shoulder

level
3 Rock left to left and punch left to left and punch right to left (right elbow bend at shoulder

level)
& Replace weight onto right and punch right to right and punch left to right (left elbow bend at

shoulder level)
4 Step left beside right punch both hands to respective side
5-6 Pont right to right make ½ turn right step right beside left
7&8 Rock left to left, replace weight onto right, cross left over right

CROSS, POINT, KICK BALL POINT, TWIST ¼ TURN KICK, COASTER STEP
&1-2 Step right to right, cross left over right, point right to right
3&4 Kick right forward, step right beside left point left to left
5&6 Twist ¼ left, twist ¼ right, twist ¼ left and kick left forward
7&8 Step left back, step right beside left, step left forward

STEP ½ TURN STEP, ¼ SIDE ROCK CROSS, KICK STEP STEP, HAND MOVEMENTS
1&2 Step forward right, pivot ½ turn left transferring weight on left, step right forward
3&4 Rock forward left and make ¼ turn right transferring weight to right cross left over right
5&6 Kick right forward, step right back step left to left
7 Jump and cross legs left over right (hand movements.. Hands cross in front of face right over

left)
& Jump and step right to right and left to left (feet apart) (hand movements: Hands to each side,

elbows bend, fist is clenched pointing upward, it looks like the letter left shape on both hands
except one is the other way, strong man pose)

8 Hold (hand movements: Punch both hands down to respective side)

REPEAT
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